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TERMS.
.Subscription, $1-5- per annum if paid

within 12 months; (2.00 if not paid within
1J month.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cents per Inch fur each insertion.

. Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line lor each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

COMMUNICATION ,

a .

Losl Creek and Kiffiin Church Case

The sudd-- departure from the Brick
Church, without notice to the congregation
or any apparent reason for it, seemed to re-

quire some explanation on the part of those
that directed the movement. Tt.at expia-natio- n

was given in the Chape! and news-

paper. It put all Il blame on the people
of Lost Creek. It placed thi-it- i in a talse
position. It subjected them lo injurious
criticism, aff-cti-ng their good faith and
christian character to a word, it charg--

them with going back on laeir contract, in

the nutter of interest. If this be true, they
deserve ail the censure they are receiving.
Kut it is not true; and to show that it is
not, is the only obpvt of this communica
tion. There is no other way left tor Lest
Creek to place tbeoisylves right before the
public

tV hat are the facts t
Committees of the congn-gstio- of Lost

Creek and Mifflin met on the 18ta dsy of
May, A.D. 188I,'for the purpose of settling
all the difficulties and disputes between the
two churches." They came to an agree-

ment, which was reduced to writing and
signed in the presence of Iter. Robert Ham-i- ll

and William Dorrio, Ksj , Cotataittre of
Huntingdon Presbytery. The agreement
provided

1. "That tbe MitHintnwn Church agree
to psy to Lot Cret-- k Church the ioui ot
eight hundred di.ll-.rs- , payable in four an-

nual payments, without interest.
i. "Tbe Miltiintowa Church to pay the

cost of repairing the o.d brick church and
to oar the cost of the equity cue: tbe
Lost Creek church nut to Hie a bid for wit
nesses.

2. "That this agreement is not to be
binding until ratified by the said churches.

4. That this agreement is eutertd into
by tke said Committees, siibjixt to tbe ap-

proval atoresaid, in good faith, and we sev-

erally agree to use oar influence with our
respective congregations to have the same
ratified and approved within ten days from
this date.

6. "That after the ratification of this
agreement tbe Lost Creek Church shall ex-

ecute a release of their interest in all the
Corporate property at Miftlintown, and the
Mitflintown Church shall eaecnte rel-a- se

of their interest in the Corporate pruperty
of Lost Creek Church.

5. "That tbe purpose of this agreement
is to settle forever all controversies hereto-

fore existing, and we humbly ask God's
blessing upon this amicable settlement."

Johx S. Moore,
Johs IS. McALisrsa,
R. CavtsT,
Jons Barefoot,
E. L. Jamisow,

Committee ot Lost Creek.
N. A. Elder,
IlroB liawiLTos,
Air. J. PaTTERsos,
E. J. Nasole,

Committee of Mifilintown.

On tbe 30th of May the congregation of

Lost Creek met to hear the report of their

Committee. The report was read with a

recommendation of the Committee that it

be adopted. It was then unanimously
Resolved, I, "That we will not go bat k on

the action of our Committee of the 1Mb ol
May to accept eight hundred dolUrs, and
that we now confirm thit action, but that
that part inserted alter the eight hundred
dollars, via : in four annual payments
without interest,' was no part of our propo
sition bv our Committee and we lo tiat
agree to th.ttpart; we insist on what tbe
Committee proposed either in cash,
or with lavful interest."

Resolved. 2. That this action on our part
hall be void unless tbe church at Miftlin-

town agree to the terms promised by tbe
adjourned meeting of presbytery at Newton
Hamilton on tne if in ui June

A copy of the proceedings of this raeet--

g i sent to tbe Mifflin Church and its

receipt acknowledged.
on th lib of Jcne the Committee ol

Mifflin made their report, in which they rec

ommended that the written acreemcnt of
18th May be not ratified. The reason given

was that it did not express tho whole con

tract as they understood it.

Thus it will be seen that both Committees

were dissatisfied with the written agree

ment. Mifflin rejected it ; Lost Creek rati

fled it, but insisted on $390, either in cash

or with lawful interest. The interest ques

tion was distinctly brought to tbe notice of

Mifflin and demanded from the beginning

'o objection was made by Mifflin on that

ground. Mifflin having refused toratily the

agreement Invited the Committee of Pres

bytery to return and make another tnort,
They consented and notified both congrega

tion to meet them on the 13th of tJctooer.

Lost Creek acquiesced and in congrega

tional meeting, held October 11th,

ed their action of 30th May, reciting in i

preamble that action, its limitation to the

meeting of Presbytory in June, the request

of Presbytery to meet them in the

chnrch on the 13th, and finally

brick

n,.nlr,J. That the terms as agreed upon

and ratified tv u it our ullimalnm. that we

have no modification to make, and which
we consider very generous, as we claim by

right a much larger um than but we

continue the said term till alter tbo 13ih

Inst.
Here again Lost Creek distinctly asserted

their claim for interest or cash payment, de-

claring that the terms as agreed upon and

ratified bn n if oar ultimatum, referring ne--

in tha ratification of the 30th of
ICHUI'J
May, for there was no other ratification.

The rroceedings of this action by Lost

Creek were read at tbe meeting in the brick

church on the 13th October, and o objec

tion taken by Mifflin to the demand for in

terest or cash.
On the following Sabbath Mifflin congre

gation, by unanimou rote, agreed to re

turn to the brick church for puoiic worsnip

every Sabbath upon the pledge given to

them that it they would procure the title

from Lost Creek, aud worship in the old

church, they would net be asked to pay any

debt. This debt was thepart of the repair
Relieved of that, the in-

terest
lion in the way.

became an exceedingly small Ihing to

wealthy congregation life Mifflin even in

ft business aspect ; but in a matter affecting

the peace and unity of their church it was

unworthy of consideration. We hive rea-

son to belieTe such wa the estimate placed

upon it by the congregation when they so

promptly accepted the offer of reconcilia-

tion msde to them. Nor for their follow

ing to tbe Chapel, without tbe privilege of

saying ye or no, have we one woro oi cen-

sure. They were not informed or the true

condition of things, and were misled..'

The final vote to wswship in the old church,

coupled as it was and necessarily must be

with. the previous action of Lost Creek, be

yond queaUon fixe Miffim for interest.

was demanded from the 6rst, insisted unon
at every turn, and its repudiation by the
representatives of Mifflin on 17th Decem
ber, can be regarded by

people as the merest pretext.
Another reason given for the order to re

turn to the Chapel was, that when the ex
change of releases was about to ba mide
the Committee or Lost Creek, for the first
time, demanded person s! security for the
$S00. There was nothing wmnr in (hi........
It was not contrary to the agreement. The
agreement was silent, both as to the time
when the exchange was to take place, and
as to bow the money was to be secured. It
seems to hsve been hastily and imperfectly
drawn as regards the details.. But U is hard
to believe that a dOTerewe of opinion could
arise tvtwoen intelligent men honestly

to carry out the agreement so as to
accon:pliti the object that the parties bad
iu making It.' "it was simply this: Lost
Cre.lt. wss to convey all their real estate in
Miltiintowa for the snm named, and which
the Mirtlin people bad four years fo pay.
Plainly when the deed was handed over the
party accepting it was either to pay or se-

cure satisf actorily the price. This is com-
mon sense and universal practice, and right
as well. Now how was it here I We were
asked to make a deed for two lots of ground

no money paid down, and no security,
other than a Judgment, tbe lien of which
was limited and restricted to one of tbe
two lots conveyed, and by no means tho
more vaiuaoie ot ine two. I his, in onr
opinion, affurded no socurity at all, and to
nave cioseq on seen terms would have been
faithlessness to the congregation that en
trusted the business to us. No one blames
tbe Committee for not binding themselves
personally for their church debt. But then
did it ocenrto thotn not to ask others to do
what they were unwilling to do. The error
was m asking deed now. The congrega-
tion was in possession. If the payments
were met as they matured they ceuld not
have been disturbed. It was time enongh
to gn oct when tbe congregation foiled to
tucot ita obligations. Reasons not brought
to tbe enrface must have existed. Surely
if out good friends, the Committee of Mif-

flin, expected us to accept the security of-

fered, they mast have counted largely on our
verdancy. If they really desired iu accept
ance, what is to be thought ol their candor j

and good faith in the transaction ? Every
I ona will draw his own inference.

L. C. C.

Orange Blossoms.

Mr. R. V. Grubb and Miss Rettie M., sec-

ond daughter of Mrs. Sarah E. Thompson,
were married at the residence of the bride'
mother, one mile east of Thompsontown,
on December '27, 18H1, in the presence of a

large number of relatives and friends ot the
contracMng parfles, Rev. Mr. McBurney of
ficiating. The presents were both numer-

ous and useful. The following is a list ol

the Bridal Gifts t
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Milleisen, 1 counter

pane, 1 psir linen towels; Miss uiara a.
Thompson, 1 counterpane; Mis? Kva Thomp-

son, 1 doien linen napkins; Miss Clcmniie

Troutmao, 1 silver butter knife; liiss Jen-

nie Cochran, 1 pair vases; Mr. and Mrs.

Matthew Kodgsrs, 1 pair linen towels ; Mrs.
Keturah Oner, 1 pair pickle dishes, 1 gla
butterdish; Miss Jennie Moore, 1 g'a
bread plate ; Miss Nora Troutmao, 1 glass
butter dish ; Mrs. O. H. Miller, 1 glass bread

plate, 1 glass butter plate ; Mr. Willard Hol- -

man, 1 celery g'ass ; Miss Hal Stites, 1 par
larlacip; r. Ralph Thompson, 1 set of
silver forks : Miss Nora Kurtc, 1 fruit
stand ; Mr. Ke ly Everhsrt, I pairornamon
tal candlesticks ; Miss Belle smith, 1 pair
vases; Mr. Charles Davis, 1 glass pitcher;
Miss Mary Cathcart, 1 glass, set; MissTillie

It

Wright, 1 doieu indiridnal butter plates;
Mrs. S . Haines, 1 fruit stand ; Mi. James
L. Thompson, 1 sot silver table spouns ;

Miss Minnie Shnman, 1 silver butter knife ;

Mr. Will Black, 1 parlor lamp; Mr. Samuel
KounsW, 1 pair linen towels; Mr. and Mrs.

John B. Thompson, 1 doxen linen nspkins ;

Mr. Elmer Kurtz, 1 linen table spread; Miss

Frorua Tooruey, I pair vases; Miss Helen

Kliae, 1 tea set; Miss Dena Moore, 1 glass

pitcber; aiisslna Iroulman, naii-aose- u

sert dishes ; Miss Emma Hopple, 1 pur
fancy pickle dishes ; Mr. and Mrs. George

Kxcidler, 1 psir linen towels, halMoxn
dessert dishes; Miss Fannir Sicber, 1 pair

linen towel; Mr. Cloyd and Mis Kit lie

Thorunson. 1 Liacn table cloth; Mr. Jsne
ThomiMoa. hslf dozen linen napkins; Mr

and Mrs. Abram Long, 1 linen table cloth ;

Mrs. C. A. Troufman, half-dor.c- n napkins;

Miss Jana Adams 1 set silver teapoucs;
Mrs. Martin Ouer, 2 gloss bread plates;

Miss Ida Thompson, 1 set dishes ; Mr. Mc-

Burney, balf-doze- a linen napkins ; Mr. and

Mrs. Uriah Shaman, 1 linen tablecloth;
Mrs. Caroline Idauis, 1 set silver teaspoons ;

Mr. Albert Hopple, 1 pair vases ; Mr. Dal-

las Thompson, 1 lamp; Mr. J. Louden!- -

rer. 1 cake tand ; Mr. Harry Moore, 1 but

ter bowl; Mr. J. Wert, 1 lamp; 1 pair

pickle dishes without card.

A CARD.
Mr. KnrroR Permit me, through the col-

umn of your p iper, to convey to the kind

Iriends nd neighbors who, after the binn

ing of my bam and all its contents, on Au-

gust 29, 1881, have so kindly taken thought

for mv worldly wants, and so kindly pro

vided for them, in cash, labor, grain, tim-

ber, and many other things that were very

usef ul in the building of the new barn

which is now up and under roof, my hearty

thanks for their donation. '

DAVIS KATJFFMAN.

ANNUAL KKPORT
UNION S. S

OF AKCH
FOR 181.

Total attendance during year
Average attendance for year
Total number of visitors present....
Average number ot visitors.......
Total collections for the year
Averaee collections... .......
Conversions in school during year ..

.

Will H. Hksdkrsoh,
J. J. Horning,

Secretaries.

Report of Treascrer.
collections for

Balance in hand Irom 1880 U.im

Total
Expenditures for the year 1SS1....

ROCK.

If

$1.25

Total amount 1881, $ii5.48

$7'J.5t
. 61.68

Balance in hands of Treasurer.... $27.86

Joseph Brest, Treasurer.

Yoa ArefSlcU. Read
.u- - eM..,..Tnri dvertisenient in another

column, and it w'dl explain to you the ra-

tional method S"ing well. Kidney-Wo- rt

doctor' bill than any
will save yon more

other medicine known. Acting with spe-

cific and liver, itenergy on the kidney

cure, tbe wont diseases caused by their de-

rangement. Use it at once. dry and

liquid form. Either is aqnally efficient,

liquid is the easiet, but tbo dry i the most

economical Interior.

Fr Sale-F- ive share of Odd Fellows'

Hall Association stock. Call tlu office.

SHORT LOCALS.

There are 53 Sunday in the year 1832.
The Ice men were happy laai Wednesday

morning.
Some men predict a business panic before

next autumn. "
It satd thst counterfeit gold pieces are

in circulation.
B.ys msde good use of skating in the

canal last week.
There was a fall of an inch of snow on

Thursday morning.
The Thompsontown Creamery La reported

as doing satisfactory work.
D. Parker was kept indoor a number of

days last week with a cold.
Tbe liquor question is being warmly dis-

cussed Huntingdon county.
An eel that weighed 4 pounds was caught

in the Lewistown dam last week.
Tbe large hog owned by Jacob Thomas,

when cleaned. Weighed 784 pounds.
Canned fruit poisoned a family of seven

persons at Woonnr.gtcn, II!., a few days ago.
The Bloomfield Ttmrt baa been enlarged

and changed its name to Perry Coaaiy 7"im

Heck has the nicest belies rubber shoes in
town.

of

4058

3

of

E.

in

There was a break In the cold weather on

j . - - "E6J
rainy.

Tbe skating on the pavements along
Cherry street was first-rat- e last Saturday
morning. .

C. B. Horning was quite sick with some

179

the

derangement of the stomach and boac
last week.

For Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis and all
affection of tho Lnns, take AVer's Cherry
Pectoral.

People that are too poor pay for j not

nation are vaccinated at tho public expense
In Altoona.

21

In

ai

Squire Parker got a hard fall on tbe pave
ment in front of Mr. Turbctt'a house on
Friday evening.

The Presbyterian Home Missionary Soci-

ety will met at Mr. Jackman'a next Satur-
day afternoon.

Wide awake ! Tho bot thouter are laying

78

the wires to run the spring elections for
school directors.

James Parfet, Dow of Gleodale, Montana,
was in Juniata last week on a flying visit,
seeing old friend.

John Bnmgardner, living with David S'e:
ber in Lost Creek Valley, shot 51 rabbits
this past season.

It is said that a couple of goats in a Sock

of sheep is ample protection against the
ork ot sheep dogs.

Joshua Sarvi died of consumption at his
home at East Waterford , this county, last
Thursday, aged about 2-- year.

Madical men have offered Mr. Scoville,
(iuiteau's lawyer, $1,000 for the body of the
assassin after death.

Ho to ITei k's, on Bridge street, and buy
voar boots and shoe.

The various secret orders hsve ail rc- -

el acted officers, as is their cnstm at the
beginuing of every year.

Mrs. Hamlin, wife of Druggist William
Hamlin, in Patterson, died of consumption
in PattTon last Sabbath.

J. S.arvis, a native of Wafrrford, this
connty, but now citizen Washington,
D. G , wa iu town last week.

I don't like that cat. It' got splinters
in its feet," was the excuse of a

for throwing the kitten away.

D. W. Woods has been superintendent of
the Presbyterian Sabbath-schoo- l in Lewis-tow- n

lor the period of a quarter of a cen-

tury.

Mr. Warner, a large operator in real es-

tate in Washington, D. C, spent several
day with friend in this place, within the
past week.

Tbe pastor of the Lutheran church in

Newport, Perry county, received a ptesent

of $30 in gold from the hands of bis

H. A. MePike, of the Cambria Freeman,
baa lost five of bis family of children with

in the past two month by thst dread dis
ease diphtheria.

To every subscriber that is in arrears
more than one year, a bill will be sent be
tween this date and the 28th day of Febru

tsrv.lS.S2.
'School directors, accompanied by Wil

'.ington Smith, visited the schools in town
last Thrrrsdav. The schools are pronounc
ed as in fine running order.

At Hock', on Bridge treet, yon can buy
the best and purest gum boots that are made.
Try a pair and be convinced.

Several day ago a Chinese dwarf only
two feet high passed east on a tram of cars,

while on tbe same train and in the same car
was a Chinese giant eight feet high.

Preparatory religious communion ser

vice will be heia in me rresnyie.-i-n cuunu
on Saturday forenoon and Saturday even

ing. Communion service on Sabbath.- -

Franci Hower, a citizen of Fermanagh

township, caught 22 coons the fail, just
riasscd. The skins of the animals nave

been sent te Moore's tannery to be tanned

They have a political row up In Wyoming
county because one of tte Commissioners
is charged with having taken a bribe for bis

vote in tbe choice of a Commissioners1

clerk.
Lewistown is in joyous expectation over

tbe wosDect of baring glass work located

there. The works, if brought there, will

add to the population nearly three hundred

persons.

The Philadelphia Record Almanac for 1882

if nnihla. aurnasses all former aldtanac

issued by that paper. But to fully appre-

ciate it, one must receive the interesting

pamphlet. .

Queer wmtor ; the week alter Christmas
was warm enough to bring out toads and

snakes ; the next week, the week after New
Year's, wa cold enough to make ice on

still water four inches thick.

Professor" Gunning, up in Michigan, is

lecturing on "After Man, What V A Fort

Wayne editor, who ha been there, rises

remark that it is generally the Eheriff or

come woman."

By the courtesy of E. E. Iligbee, Super-

intendent of Public Instruction of this
Commonwealth, we are in receipt of report

of the Common School' of Pennsylvania

for tbo rear ending Jn:ie 6, IS I

By having yonr bills lor saio of personal
property printed at the office of tbe Senti
nel and Republican yon may obtain a nnm

ber of blank promissory notes to be filled

i.p for purchasers that are entitled to credit
under the terms of (ale.

On the night before Christma, while Hen-

ry McGowan, of Burnt Cabins, was asleep

in bed, a thief entered his room and took
$708 in greenbacks from under bis pillow.

We have upon our table the Gulden Day.
It is a magazine which will suit boys and
girls. It is an instructive book, and con-

tains many illustrations and a great variety
of reading matter. The reading nutter is
good and instructive. ' It is published
monthly in Philadelphia by James Elverson.

Tbe Huntingdon G'tvct of last week says :

On Friday last three boys attempted to
jump on a freight train at Petersburg. To
of them succeeded, but the other, named
Harry Patterson, aged 17 years, son ot Sam-n-

Patterson, of Spruce Creek, was thrown
to the track, and the wheels ran over both
his legs, crushing them terribly. Thj in-

jured boy wss conveyed to hi home, where
be died on Saturday morning.

The ticket and express office at Mc Vey-tow- n

station wa ransacked last Frilay
night a week. The railroad tool hod so (ii
broken open aid some tools were taken
from it, with which a window at the ticket
office was forced open. Tbe company's
safe was blown open acd eutirely ruined.
It contained about three dollar. A park-ag- e

containing tour watches was tnken from
the express office. The theft was not dis-

covered until luorning."

Rev. J. W. Bell, a Methodist preacher on

dnty In Huntingdon county, has been
charged with cts thst do not a
preacher. Tte charges heve produced a
profound sensatiou amokg hi people. Ills
case goes to tbo Central Peunsylvaula Con-

ference, which meets at Lock Haven some
time next M areb. His s ? he sill
come out of the trouble as clear as a sun-

beam.

The Week of Prayer hta become an

for the members ot the reps-ti- e

chinches to express themselves ia spetch
on the various ti pics lor consideration lor
that particular week. The question are

to vacci- - debated,

ol

to

but such of the membership
as desire express their view. The speech- -

makers m the Lutheran cliuicb are Dr. G.

L. Derr, A. H. Weidman, Joseph Rotbrock
and S. D. Batesholtz. The speech-make- rs

in the Presbyterian Clispel are E. S. Parker,
A. J. Patterson, Geo. Wilson, Dr. Thomas
A. Elder, E. D. Parker, D. D. Stone.

Go to Heck's, on Bridge street, and buy
the Keystone boot. It is the best boot to
wear and to keep ut water that is sold in

Juniata connty. He warrants every pair to

give entire satisfaction, and if they don't

give sstisiaction he will replace them with
another pslf -

E. E. Higliee, Superintendent of Public
Instruction of the Commonwealth, has done
a little like the Snpreme Court in that he
has divided the State into districts, for the
meeting of Connty Superintendents, so
mauy counties in a district. Juniata coun-

ty is assigned to thij Eastern district, which

meets in convention at tho city of Reading,

Berks county, January 17, 1H82. Counties
for the Western district met at Pittsburg

last Munlay, the I0:h iust., and the con

vention is still in session. Tbe object of
the holding of tbe convention is to en-

courage ud pro.t.0 te tho work of the

schools.

Bv the courtesy of Hiram St-V- r we ro

in receipt of Se;d Catalogue of Uiram Sei-bl- v

at. Co., of Rochester, S. Y., for the year

18S2. The Catalogue h complete In every

department of vegetable and fl wer eeds,
with pictures of Howers and vegetables, nd

boes and other iirpb-'oent- of garden hus-

bandry, and machine fur lowing eed, both

tor band and b.irse power. The Catalogue

also presents a picture of the e seed

hooss of the firm at Rochester, N. Y. It

is a building of monstrous sizo. But the

most remarkable feature in the Catalogue is

tbe personal history of Hiram Seibly, the

head of the rm. The i!f?ry of Mr. Sei- -

blv's business career reads like romance.

The long winter nights are here. Yon

will want a psrwr that gives yon home news,
general news, and miscellaneous reading.

The Sentinel and is thb paper to

supply that want. It give all the impor

tant borne news, all important general news,

beside a large quantity of miscellaneous
reading, more than any other paper In the

connty. Subscribe, and suggest the paper

to your neighbor.
s

Win babies are fretful they disturb
everybody, and mother should know how

soothing Parker's Ginger Tonic is It takes
away half their anxiety, stops babies' pains,

snd is always safe and pleasant to use.

Borne Journal.

To you who are dealing with otlier store

do I especially speak. If you have dout
a to tbe assertion which I bare been ma

ins; in regsrr! to the difference yoa can save

by dealing witli me, all I ak of yon, liefore

yon again bny, Is to call and ajsrtre your--

sell that I bav never yet advertised an- -t

tiling that I did not live np to. I Icel con- -

fldont that I can save yon ftom 20 to 50 per

cent. 00 all th boot and shoes yon bny.

Call, even if yoo don't Intend to bxy. You

will bave the pleasure of seeing the larges--

and only Brst-clas- a boot and shoe store in

Juniata county.
ueo. n . iitcs..

Bridge street, Miltiintowa, Pa.

What Alls You t
Is it a disordered lirer giving you a

skin or costie bowels, which have re-

sulted in distressing pile, ot do yonr kid- -

nev refuse to tlietT functions 1 If
so, your system will soon be clogged with j

poisons. Take a few doses of Kidney-Wo- rt
j

and yoa will feel like a new man nature j

will throw off every impediment and each

organ will be ready for dnty. Druggists

sell both the dry and liquid. Etamvillt
Tribune.

.
A CARD.

I anB'prepircd to furnish tbe best make of
Xeedlet. Shuttle, and new partt for ANY
Sewing Machine, (ord er new.) In the mar

ket , alsn, the eetf pm eperm mmrnme oil.
W. II. A IKK 3,

Main Mifliintown, Fa.,
One door aboe' Fost-Oflie-

MARRIED:
PAKTNRR VTcCAHAN At th resi

dence of Ibe brMeU'tnolher, on tbe Brd

inst., by Eev. E. E. Berry, Mr. Jacob Part-

ner and Miss Emnia E. McCahan, both of
Mil ford towuship

'
JIcCAIlE On the evening of the 8rd

inst., in this borough, Mr. Eleaor HcCahen,
aged 94 Tears, 4 months and 25 dayi.

Mfa. MeCahen's nyjUcn name was Elenor
Rnbison. d:iii;hter of James Kobison, who
was a son of Alexander Kobison, who set
tled, in the Tear A-- D. 176i, m Millord
township, about two miles from this town,
on a tract of land now owned by E. 8. Doty,
9r. Alexander Kobison had been settler
in the valley rrevions to the year 1767, but

taken. 168.

ntfwf,

the Indian war of 1763 compelled him to
Hee the valley, aa every other settler that
wa not killed was compelled to do. Hi
grand-dsuchte- r, Mrs. Elenor McCahen, sub--

of this notice, was born ia Milford
township, Juniata connty, Aug. 8, 1787,' was

wanicd to Alexander McCaben in 1804, and
iiid AlirHwtown. Jan. 3. 1562. Intar- -

A coat and several other article were also j mcai j Freabyteriau grave-yar- d, Jaa. 6,
J .

in .

s...

Go to bear Chaplain McCabe. People
that bare heard him prouonuce bi Uuture
a delightful. Subject" The Bright Side
of Lite in Libby Prison." The Chaplain
will lecture in Mifliintown, iu the Court
House, on the evening of

JANUARY 25, 1382.

Endorsements of tbe Lecture from many

places are obtainable, such m the follow-

ing, which are here inserted fur the purpose
ot iofornrng tbo reader what people that
have heaid the lecture think of it I

" If we were President, not that we nrp re
to the niiice neiihjr because we know we
hv reader Iu elect us to (ha'
gravel responsible olce, should tb-.-- set
about tt yet, it we were Prtsi.lnui o! there
United States, our first act would be lo en-

gage Chaplain MeCabe to deliver bis lec-

ture. "The bright Side ol Lite iu
Pris n." in evr city, town aud liam'ot
from the Mexican border to Nova Scotn,
from tbe Atlantic to tbe Pacific. Comn.1 -

on him to do nothing else so long n lite
(hill bo his but to repeat this stort ih tt is,
tell it a he told it within onr hearing, to a
Phelps audience, July IS, lSi. It would
be the most rileetive arguuieut for a speedy
unitiig of cur whole country that it ia pos
sible tor human agency to conceive Tbr
good people South as well as North would
say auienand amen the Cot'le.lrt.ite woui i

say amen tho whole Union-lovin- g masses
North, South, East and West would
to hear the Chaplain deliver this lecm'e.
The tronU.- - i, there is only one ventalilo
Chaplain McCabe, and hnman lite j( t.,
short to admit ot hi delivering it in every
city and vill.igu; but, if we were President,
as before stated, we could not do the enun-tr- r

a greater service than to eoinmtssiou
Ibis great-suult-- man to de-

vote him-!- ! to the deliverance ot this lec-t- rr

over the country, the balance of hi
sojiiutn on and thus extend it to the
liinirs ! the t'h ij Iain's endurance. Reader,
if Chaplain MeCalm conies within titty
miles of run to deliver this lectti-- e, ir d yon
hsve time to reach the plnce. and have no
other way of getting there, walk It it will
be tbe best investment of yeur life. Hear
him, everybody that ever has the c banco.
From AiA4ur" flomt ant Mail, Pktlp.
A 1'., Jain 28, lb78.

Rome, Tf . Y., Oct. 20, 1979.

To the Editor of the Roman Citizen :

Uentlemcx : Possibly vou may be dis
posed to say, Time enough for him to
speak when he is called upon." Neverthe-
less. I volunteer a word that occurs to me,
and rou can use it as it may seem well to
von. -

Chap'sia McCabo i to lecture in the First
M. E. Cbuich. I bear, on "The Bright Mde
of Life in Libbv Prison.'' I have seen lib- -
by Priseu, and I have beard the Chaplain
lecture, and I hope our citizens, especially
the your.g, will go to hear him, (1). because
it is an exceedingly interesting and highly
entertaining leetnre ; (2). because we are
drifting so far on from thst war that the
actors in If are psssirg awav, and those who
were children then, to fel its
dread realities, are now coming to be young
men and young women, and should not miss
the opportunity of hearing, from one who
knows, something concerning tbe price
which has been paid for our present national
integrity. cry truly yours,

James n. Tatxor.
Paitor Presbyterian Church, Rome, .V Y.

Chaplain McCabe has done and is doing
more to evangelize Utah and exterminate
Polygamy than any other one man. By

lecturing and personal solicitation he Las

built aud oud for a church in Salt Lake
City, costing $13,027.28. Rev. L. A. Ru

ditill, whoso father resides at Lewistown, is

pastor. The Chaplain will devote bis por
tion of the proceeds from the lecture here
on the 25th to other benevolent objects
His heart Is in the conversion of the world,
and the world's need of tbe gospel is in hia
heart.

NOTICE.

HaBRisai'RO, Dec. 28, 1881.

The Stockholder of the Soa Penn'.yl- -

tania Railroad Company are hereby notified

that the annual met ting of Stockholders of
aaid Company for the election ol President
and twelve (12) Directors, and the transac-
tion of any other easiness that may be
brought it, will be held at the otre
of the Company, Cor. ol Fifth anl Muk.-- t

streets, Pa., on THURSDAY,
JANUARY 12, 1S2, st 10 o'clock A.M.
Polls wilt be open Ircni 12 M. to 2 P. M. of
that day.

By order of the Board of
F. J. G ROTE VENT,

Secretary.

Vift bny a ncr sud boantifnl Orpsn, same

grade and kind (?50 lo $70), thst otbrr pr
ties hsve heen sellir.g recently for $110 tt
SI3.V. Tonr choice of n.any siy'ts from
different factories. Six years fnarantej.

tV. n. Aiksss,
July 27m Main St., !i!fii::t.v.n, Pa.

VTHE ONLY WEDlClHEfc
,..0-- . B

That Actax the same time

ZZZ LI7SS, TZZ SOVSZS,
AID :Z ZIDZ2TS.

pWHY ARE WE StCK?
Bramt ire a!tom thru great organs to

Vrtona eltyjixl or fbrjri i. and pttitoHOut

tihvmorsare therefore force into uu oukhi

tJicuaeeiiMUea arw.

a tain SIIRTLY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

COMPLAINTS,
pile., oontmrvrin, iitniMstasEA.ri.jf alb vEaut.!-BsJs- ,

AND XEUVOl DIHOUItEUa,

bgeaimitgrM action of these organ and

rttioring Ottir power to throw cj Jmate.
Vhj snffer Bllisas paias aad arhel

Ik, tratd wiU Piles. CeaatipsUoat

Whr frlihUae ertr li sard err d Kida)sl H
rslck kradschrsl IX

tee KlDNET-WOBTaWixw- -1

Ittspotapta Bit Tcsl Psrss. latbij
'.MiiHBs-ksne- t utiMu mokes six quarts i I

also in ' -- .w -
IBKdlriBS. thos, thst ooaaot rssdtU prspsn 111

wtta mirr sSVlsacy In sitter form
I GET IT OF TOI R PBC0O1ST. PRICE, ! i

WELLi, BICHABDSOS A C., Frop's,
nd tl An potpsii) arsxiwros,'

r03I3IEKC4.Ia.
MIFFLI'T0WN MARKETS.

Mirruarowa, Jaa. 11. 1&H2.

Butter ..
Egg....
Lard....
Ham ....
Shoulder
Sides....
Potatoes,
Onions..
Hags....

LIVER

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Qcotatioss To-da- t.

Wednesday, Jan. le82.
Wheat
Corn,
Ost?
Rye
Clorerseed. . .
Timothy

... 11

... 15

... ll... 10
. 1 is)
..1 00
... u

ro
11,

1 28.

seed

7'J
44
90

.4 23too 00
2 25

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN' MARKETS.
Pbiladelpbia, Jan. 9. Wheat U in bet

ter demand at Sl.42tol.43 ; for March there
bid $1.45. Corn, 69to70c ; for March

there wa bid 73c. Oat sold at 51to52c.

Consult yonr interest and advertise
tho Sentinel and Republican.

3&

M ISCF.L LJ.YEOUS JlD VER TIS t'. R.YTS

A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENSTHENER.A SURE REViVtR.

IRON BITTEK3 re hiphly recommended for all diseases
quirinc, a certain and eflicient tonic ; especially Induettion, Lhspepna, Inltr-utitn- U

Fatrt, Want of Appetite, Lot of Strength, Lack of L'uerpj, etc hunches)
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. Ihey act
like a cbarin on the digestive organs, removing ail dyspeptic symptoms, sncfi
as Stain? the Food, Bitching, IXail in the Stnmack, IleariUrn, etc. The onlj
Iron Vreiiaratiou that will not blacken the teeth r give
headache. fcV.J by all drogsL-ds- . Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of
useful atii amusing reading tent free.

BiiOWN CIIE3UCAL CO., Baltimore, 3XJ.

LI;lGin2:er Tonic
S e, nee, & yr?41f2 a.fai.a aad LttiKV&av.'nurr-f- Euro a

leu. KeflKrvcs
(LuitlrLul. ro

B coi-?- and pro
J

1
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C
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vents In actress
f

V

-

ferlsZor&tizg tUt
Iitcsi:ato3i

detidnw C'nr-- r,

bat of

h,

If

Ui:'7i sew Luc v
'Km&rtV'Ww 100 DOI

E imsah"ismti
3 ,-'WVT iS uiecT-- Scr--

injurious

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STORE
AT LOCUST GROVE.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES
AND A FULL LIXE GOODS FOR THE COfXTKT TRADE.

C7- - Mlre onr stock before parcliasinfr elsewhere, as you cer
tainly save money. Ko snow ons. price an.

LOCUST jGIIOVE,
mile southwest of Patterson.

April 27, W. BAIll & LEVIN.

D. W. HARE
Ia place you I'tj

f KTaST TilK CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUT ITS" & ROYS' CLOTHING
BOOIS, SHOES, JIXD KMS:jIU cwyxv.

of all km and pr.ces
HE is prepared to one of the choice ar.l select stocks crer i

tt is and. JSTOXISUIXGL V LO I p hives , ?ptf. fcp Rild Ex
taton for suits part suit?, wu'ic'ti ulil be iale

at short notice, Terr reasonable.

Krmeniber io Hoffinttti'!" New
Water MiFFUNTOWN, FA. UI9-- tf

rs.M A mCmT "

Has ?::st telSriic! from lUEaslrrD citie a fail Tatiety of

IEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTF' FrBSISHINO Is

snd be astonished. Pants st 15 Z?

's'lersoh, fa., April l'i. 1ST

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Puceessors ! A Kenn-.tly,-

fat R A

i'JT

PKAI.KS" IN

'A3a

LIMBKK,

3 'Plzstoi' T.!n.1 V'naTir.
A oVtaWMVaYf AJVKM, to a aassHHs., j

5:;; fAUT, .C.

We buy Grain, to ai Si!t:u
town. Port or Mexico.

We are prepared to Salt to dea'er
at reasonable rates. '

KENEDT t POTT.
April 21, Wl-- lf

Special .Vchces.

PIMPLES.
I will mail the recipe tor a

Teoetiilk Balu that will remove Tan',
FKKCKLE?, PIMPLE and Blotch?:,

Hie skin "lt, clear and beautiful;
also instructions frr prodncine a luxuriant

of hair on a ball head or sin'Mitli

tce. Address, irclc;ng 8c tamp. BS.
Vaitnair Sl Co., o SL, 3. I.

CONSUMi'f IVES.
The adverlifr having permanently

cured of that dread Consumption,
by a simple, anxious to BuiBo

known to his tcllow-sutiere- the means ot
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription uad, (tree ol
charge.) with directions preparing
and nsiug the same, rttiicn tney wiu nna a
sLEECiaaforCoxsi;aiTtox, Asriim, Baos-CHITi- s,

ic. Parties wishing the Prescrip
tion, will please adure-H- ,

Kev. A. IL.31 ,
101 St., Wiliiamsbnri, X. Y.

WANTtD. Big Pay. Lipht
AGKNT3 ra.-n- t. .Sam

ples free. M. L. B I , 4J Nas-
sau New York.

. ERRORS YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who sntrered for rears

from Nervon DEBILITY, PKEil
DKCAY, and all the effects of youthlul in-

discretion, will the of inTer-i- g hu-

manity, send free to all who need it, the re-

cipe and directions the
remMlv hv which he was cured. nSVrers

Jan X, 1S31.

An Xc&uift Karer

Tbi of PticSn,
uok,ia. aad kuany tvoct lbs bct

regMUe n.Kiir kiwwn, cure h rzn i.c tw
pLnim, I hrtrmati'm, Nervousnw-i- V."Vr "itr.Ts,
aid all foUwocH ol the bowcoS, fciomaa. hvec. y

and imuiary ur,;auv
you have ! t your aruJ arp I w ri:cj.

sunnp tvw age. or any irttinrnty, c 'ce rr

.W; to 1 aaJ ve you aa.d

or sue.

fcxind ("u--- Tonic,

iu,K.V.

or cure. 1 ty u u y m

taat unuaz iitoWrK k lo.
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enmbtiwtio.
MjhTak.
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Jaa. 1,
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if s'l kind-- are lor Con.e and seo nis
S'.TJ'S MADK TO Ol'.liEU.a

SAllfEL ST1UTEK,

Ayer's
HairYigor,
FOn F.ec.TOniMQ GRAY HAIR TO ITS

eiATjr.AL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a must agreeable dressing, which
is at o.ice harmless and effectual, lr
presorviti the liair. It restores, with
the gli s and freshness of youth, failed or1

gray, Hglif , aa1 rei! hair, to a ricu brown,'
or deep black, as may be desired. Ey IU
u.se thin Lair is thickened, and
of:eu thotiL'h not alwaya cured. It

failing of the hair immediately,
and causes a new growth In all cases
wlvre the glands are not decayed ; while
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it Imparts vitality awl strength,
and rcrtilers it pliable.

Tbe Vigor clear.sos the scalp, cures
and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, ry its cooling, stimulating, and
s. otTiii: properties, it heals most if not
all of the huiuors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and

ft, under which conditions diseases of
tl:e scalp and hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vioor is It is color-les- i,

contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not rKiil white cambric It imparts
an agreeable ad perfume, anil
as iu article fur the toilet it is economi-cu- i

aud uiisurriassed iu its exctUeucc

rnxMBza sr

Ir. J. C. ITER & CO., IcwdB, ILass.,

rrsrfhit and Analytical to.

'. f SIT aLL DBX'S'IITS EVKVWUS!UU

( .lOIICC 10 ireiiaers.
' tVOTIt'E is hereby civen that all persons
i J.1 funnd rresinsing on the lands of the
nndersigned in township, either
bv tisbine. cntting timber, build
ing tires, or in any war whatever, will bo
dealt with as the law direct.

R. V. IluMFtiaa-T- .

(tiorgb SpxatHAX.
M. C. Fas.

mayl4,l?79-t- r Mss. Mast Kmch.

No paper in tbe Juniata Valley publishes
as large (aantity of reading nutter as the

wishing to profit by the advertiser s espe- - Sentinel ana uepuofcan. 11 is iuuio an
rience can do so by addressing in perfect others tbe paper for the general reader.
confidence. JOHN B. OGDK.V, 7- - -

ii rH.r St.- - N'ew York. ! Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
office of the Sentinel and Republican.

tiraybilVs Column.

THREE LAltGE-

STOKE ROOMS
FILLED WITH

rTTPMTnT?P. HA PITT'S KF.T- l-

LI210, OIL CLOTES,

THE LARGEST

ouse mmm eoous es- -

IN

CENTEAL PENNSYLVANIA;

IN THB

LARGE BRICK BUILDIX0, ON

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,"

Between the Canal and Water street.

Miffiintown, - - Penn'a.

LOOK TO TOtts INTEKK6T.

MX.K TO TOUR P'JkSE.

GsswaitcZtf

believes people do not buy
;ood:j unless tuey need

them, and then they look
for the place where the
best selection is to be had,
and where they can be
bought the reliably
and tiie cheapest. This

he is prepared to otter and
do, and only asks an op-

portunity to prove it. I lis
stock being complete tlrro'-ou- t,

demands the attention
of all purchasers in the
following lma of merchan-
dise :

FURNITURE.
Paklor Scits, in Raw Silk, Rep

and Hair Cloth.

Chamber Srrr., in Walnat, Ash
and Painted.

Office Slits, in Walnut.
IUTS, ,

ILocsges
enlnbit

ruartet, ! Breakfa-- t
rmcssures

mW"

CAPS,

cent.

delivered

disease,
remedy,

Address.

baluuess

incomparable.

lasting

Delaware
hantins;,

a

most

tenion Tab'es.
Sil'EBoakds. liiireauft, Retlteads,

Safes. Sinks, Rocking-chairs- ,

Wood & Cane-sea- t hairs,
and almost anything

you ask for in the
FUBSrTl'RE LINK.

OAR PETS.
Tbe F.neM L:.no of HRls-SELS-

Three-piy- . Extra tufr. M .J:uai and

L.w Giade INGKAIN : lull, btair.
g and llen p I'aipets A i-- l In

grain t'srpet fr !. Ofllt. Carpets

cut aad aiitchetT when desired.

Floor Oil Cloths;
1 Yid Wide,

li Yard Wide.
1 Yards W ide.

2 Yards Wide.
2 1's.rd ide.
3 Yards W ide.
Table and Stair Oil Ci .th.
Oil CStjth Rug- -, ail sir- -.

BEDDING.
1M BEDCINO HE CAN SL'fFLT TuH WITH

31 aUr ,

nolvters,
FilSon,

leutlier.

VARIETIES.
WI.YBO r SHADES.

Ue 1 as the Shading in 1! colors, aad

if y.u bring the s'H of jocr win-

dows be will make the shades
fur jou, rradj to baop on

windows.

L00KLY0 GLASSES.

II jo wat a nice Looking Glass,'

be has a larije arietj to select frora.

Clocks, Pictures, and Pic-
ture Frames.

All kinds of Clocks acd Fine Pic-

tures on band, and Picture Frames

Gtted to order.

Lamps.
If jod want to bny a Nice Lamp call

with me. A complete line of

Uaoging, Bracket, Flail,
Table and Hand

Lamps
TO select raoji.

IVindoiv Screens,
and msxj other useful and ornamental

articles for the bouse.

JOHN S. GRAYDILfr1

RRIDGE STREET, Sooth Side,
Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIATQWX, - . FEXX.L


